
 

 

VCSC Club Meeting Minutes, August 4, 2018 

Call to Order: 11:15am  

Attending: 22 

Special Guests: None 

 

President Jerry Miller welcomed everyone to the August meeting. Thank you all for coming out 

on this warm summer day!  

 

President Jerry Miller gave a special welcome to long time member Donna Boner and her son 

Brian Boner. It is also good to see Jim Boyce here after his stroke last month. Loretta L’Oddo 

was also able to make the meeting after her recent surgery. We are glad to have you here today! 

 

Today's event will be at Jim Hall Racing in Oxnard. David Cervelli announced those going to the 

event will need to get there a little before 1pm. Jim Hall will provide a quick driving training 

lesson and then it’s time for the track to drive the go-carts! After the racing we will head to BJ’s 

restaurant in Oxnard and should get there by 4:30pm for dinner. See David for directions. 

Everyone is welcome to come watch if you are not racing, there will be extra chairs and shade to 

sit in. 

 

 

Old business: 
 

Last month's meeting generated a good turnout thanks to Shannon Power's pool party. We had 

exceptionally warm weather for Moorpark so the pool was very inviting! The AC inside felt 

good and there was plenty of food! The tacos and the many desserts were really tasty. Many 

thanks to Shannon for hosting and sharing her beautiful home with us. 

 

New Business:  

 

Former-long time member Judy Peterson has donated her husband Stewart's model car collection 

of Franklin Mint Models and Mobil Oil memorabilia to the club. She said we could sell it with 

the proceeds going to the club. We have been able to sell most of the cars from the collection and 

a few members bought things. Nice that she donated the cars and helped out the treasure a little 

bit. 

 

Update on Christina Hicks: she is doing well and the chemo shrunk the tumor to the point it 

could be surgically removed.  She is on the mend and hopes to join us soon. She is trying to 

make next months meeting. 

 

The Coachmen's Cruise night is tonight from 4pm to 8pm at the Simi Town Center Mall. It's held 

in front of the Red Robin. 

 

Super Car Sunday is tomorrow morning, also Corvettes & Coffee in Westlake Village. 

 



 

 

Another event tomorrow is a chili cook off and car show at the Elks Lodge in East Simi. It's a 

small but fun, casual type car show with food and drinks available.  

 

Spencer Hoglund looked into doing a bus tour of star homes in Hollywood for one of our 

meeting events. We could get a private bus to drive us around. They would pick us up at the Junk 

Yard and drop us back off there after the tour. We will send out a rough list of homes that we 

could choose from to see on the tour so its homes of celebrities we actually know. If we have 

enough interest we will go forward with the bus tour. 

 

 

Around the Board: 

President: Jerry Miller, nothing to add. 

Vice President: Spencer Hoglund, found a shop in Simi that does ceramic painting over your car 

and it looks really nice, and you don’t get road dings. High Desert Corvettes are doing a drive to 

Point Hueneme Sunday August 19th. We are thinking of going if anyone else is interested. 

 

Historian: Kemo Kochanski;  Sept 15th-16th is the VARA Racing, Vintage Auto Racing at 

Willow Springs. Its $10 to get in and you can see the whole track from the Budweiser balcony. 

It’s well worth the $10. Their ad has really cool vintage jaguars. 

 Secretary: Alyse Hoglund; some of the females from the club are going to do line dancing 

classes later this month if you would like to join. Let me know, we will be going to Borderline in 

Thousand Oaks to learn!  

Treasurer: Loretta L'Oddo;  the treasury is doing well. I also wanted to say thank you for all the 

cards and calls after my surgery. 

Events Director: Ron Lederer, Solvang is coming up. If you watch My Classic Cars, he will be 

filming when we are there so maybe we’ll get on TV! September I will do a poker run in Santa 

Clarita area and dinner at Le Chens after, it’s a nice French restaurant. They have frog legs, fish 

eggs and normal food too, don’t worry. If you’ll be in that area invite some friends. It’s just a 

regular poker run. On to “Always Patsy Cline” in October. The meeting will be at 11am and 

dinner will be at Damon’s Steakhouse after. Palm Springs run will be October 20-22nd. You can 

come home Sunday of you like, most will stay through Monday. You will be able to take a P-51 

ride if you want! I have a couple things set up for the Palm Springs run. There’s the Tank 

Museum, a swap meet the girls might want to attend as well as the Moorton Botanical Gardens. 

Maybe the casino for dinner one night. For the General Patten Museum one person will need to 

pay but you can bring a check or cash for the person who will pay for everyone. 

Feature Editor: Paul Pollock; working on an article that should come out this weekend. Keep a 

look out. We had a great time in Vegas.  

Newsletter Editor: David Cervelli; just a reminder READ the newsletter. There was a special 

word in there to get you double raffle tickets today and barely anyone found the word. It was a 

little disappointing.  



 

 

Membership: Barbara Tuers; everyone is well and that is great news. Not much else new. 

Museum Ambassador: Jim Moore; nothing to add. 

Product Director: Shannon Powers; we still have the black shirt with the red logo available if 

you would like to order today. I have some caps here to try on and look at that you can order. 

They are a new product. I also have ladies tank tops that we will be taking orders for too. You 

can still bring your own items for them to put the logo on. It’s more advertising for the club too 

if we all have some logo wear. 

 

Web Mistress: Gina Moore; I have a sign up for “Always Patsy Cline”. Nothin else.  

 

Sgt at Arms: Clyde Shaffer, got nothing. 

 

 

11:57am - as Secretary Alyse left to attend Jim Hall Racing, final minutes were taken 

by Gina Moore 

 
 

RAFFLE: 

 

Vice-President Spencer left to attend Jim Hall Racing, Barbara Tuers conducted the raffle. 

 

Today’s raffle: $85 

Dinner drawing: no dinner drawing. 

Name badge drawing: Spencer Hoglund who did not have his badge - pot will be $20 next 

month! 

CAR PROPLEMS:  

No car problems  

 

August Birthdays: Ricardo Panameno the 1st, Patti Gibbons is the 5th, Christa Hicks is the 9th, 

Michael Ewing the 12th, Melissa Cervelli is the 19th, David Cervelli is the 20th, Spencer 

Hoglund is the 21st, Jack Bohlman is the 22nd, Francie Pollock is the 28th., Sharon Lederer is 

the 29th. Happy Birthday!  

 

Next meeting is September 8th 12:00pm here at the Junk Yard. The event will be a Poker Run 

hosted by Road Master Ron. Bring extra money! 

Meeting adjourned at 12:10pm 

 Minutes submitted by Secretary Alyse Hoglund and assistance from Gina Moore 


